IN THE VILLAGE OF CENTERTOWN, MISSOURI

BILL NO. _____010-001_  
ORDINANCE NO. ____134____

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CHAIRMAN TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT WITH CONTINENTAL UTILITY SOLUTIONS, INC. FOR WATER SOFTWARE PROGRAM

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF CENTERTOWN, MISSOURI, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1: The Board of Trustees for the Village of Centertown, Missouri, hereby Authorizes the Chairman of the Board of Trustees for the Village of Centertown, Missouri, to enter into a contract between the Village and Continental Utility Solutions, Inc. for water software program upon the Same material terms and in substantially the same form as the attached Contract.

Section 2: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon final passage and Approval.

FIRST READING HELD: __March 2 ______, 2010

SECOND READING HELD AND FINAL PASSAGE ON THIS ___2nd_____ DAY OF _____March___, 2010

BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

Aye       Nay
Charles Ellis     ___x___       ■
Susan Gilliam     ___x___       ■
John Doyle       ___x___        ■
Jesse Corona     ___x___        ■
Gayle Garvin     ___x___        ■

_________________________________
Chairman, Board of Trustees

Attest:

___________________________
Village Clerk